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We desire to say to tho editor of
the Vcc Dec Judex at outset that
wo have never denied the financial
depression of tho Southern farmers
and other industries. The case is too
patent to be questioned. Wo are

agreed as to the diagnosis of the disease,but differ as to tho application
of remedies. It seemB to us that the
editor of tho Index and thoso who
think with him desire to treat tlie
case on the homepathic principle of
8imilia aimilibm curan fur, but want
to apply the aim ilia in such heroic
doses as to endanger the patient's
life. There is a constant drain of
the life blood of the patient-tho
body politic.northward, and until
that is stopped or modified what
good would free coinage of silver,
tho suh.treasury, the land loan
scheme, avail towards permanent relief.There is such a thing as excitingfalse hopes and lulling with
false delusions. Great hopes and
large expectations have been en con-.o

dered by tho repeated declaration
that the free coinage of silver would
contribute to the financial relief of
the country, and yet when the Index
is asked what would bo the result\

of free coinage he says he does not
know. The editor can string togothera lot of adjectives and hurl them
defiantly] at a man of straw of his own
creation and appears supremely sat- !
isfied at his efforts at vanquishinghis opponent.

In regard to free coinage, he says: <
"It is sufficient to say that our <financial system is badly 'out of >

joint,']that whereas, in 1850 wo had 1
$50,00 per capita circulation we 1

now have less than *10,00'' Where
does the editor of the Indi.r get his
figures? Is the source of his infer- r
mation authentic and reliable? Who K

should know better the amount of (.per capita circulation than the Sec- o
retary of the Treasury at Washing tl

no
ton? lie says the per capita it m-! >

lation is nioro than 424,0o. v -

honest, truthful men we are h uml
to accept his statement, been tie
gives the figures to prove his Maetnentand we cannot successfully
contradict. We accept the t e- '

uicnt of the honorable Secret vv us'
correct, that the average pel e.q a

circulation is $21,23, but then the
question comes up, is this circulation j'
equally distributed among the people,
and we unhesctinglv answer, No.
Unequal laws effect an unequal dis
tribution of money among|the people,
that wo doubt that the ciro ilntion
among our people amouts '

. < 5.'H
por capita ami a prominent merchant

ii..' .? iI
111 mis piuoe gives it as ins opinion l

that the circulation docs not amount
to more than *2,50 per capita. The
pension ami tariff laws arc responsiblefor this condition of monetary
affairs and we venture the prediction
that with the laws as now of force,
if Congress would issue $50,00 per
capita to the Southern people in less
than* ten years their financial conditionwould be as bad as now.

Why is this? because the natural and
inevitable drain is toward the North
.The more niDuey people have the
more they spend and the more they

i 111* mow* Iovao t l»oo on
w|- ««^» * IIV IUWIV. KiAVQ » in | Ir<>J *

The //uAvr says the poople would
bo the main beneficiaries of free
coinage, but wc confess the editor
has not made it very plain to our

obtuscness. Again ho says! '"How
would the silver got into circulation?'
hns'got to he an aged chestnut with
those who agree against the Alliannn

co demands, and is as silly as it is
insulting to the intelligence of the
people." Why did Tot the intelligenteditor explain the process? «lo
certainly presumes heavily upon the
ignorance ot his readers when he
says in explanation of the prooass
that. "If Congress will repeal the
national banking law and issi;
sufficient amount por capita of legaltender noted to transact l.<
business of tho country, and
the money direct to the people :pc n

the necessary and real sccurit\
stead of as is now done to the
ticnal banks, to be loaned out
exorbitant rate of interest, it, w 1

'

certainly find its way into cir
lion." What connection has thcirculationof silver with tre; surv
notes? Treasury notes arc issu' i
the Government on the faith o tin
people in the Government's
and free coinage returns the in ue\
to tho individual owners of the j
silver bullion Tim <>f (K.

Index says our ipiestion was . illy,
ami we think his answer is more,

silly. ) f the owner of silver buMion
can take it to the United Suites!
mints and have it coined into sil\ v

dollars free of charge and then can'
take this money home and lock it.
up in safes or otherwise secure it lo
his credit, how does it got into cirlationexcept through hanking institutions?If the banking system
is abolished is not the man channel
of the silver's entrance into circulationcut off? Some of the silver
would git into circulation through
commerce but would that radically
benefit the Southern farmer. Besidesall this the advocates of free
coinage admit, we believe, that it
will add only 30 cents per capita lo
the circulation provided it is all
put in circulation. 30 cents would
be the average per capita increase,
but under existing laws the per capitaincrease in silver States might be
more and in others decidedly les.;

I'nderstand, we do not oppose the
free coinage of silver, and never

have, except our endorsement and
advocacy of'Cleveland's nomination
for tho Presidency would put us in
that attitude. The only idea wo are

combating is the notion that sonic seem
In tUtinrloin tlwftt »»a/\
.v v I..MI uu.i 11 in i huu v;vji h'uiiiur»

afford the desired relief when accordingto tlio advocates of the
measure only about 30 cents per capitais added to the annual circulation.
The plan of lending money by the
Government 011 real secuity or ,

property, it seems to us, is an eft jrt ,
to supplant one evil by substitut in... f

another and of more vicious tend
eiicios. Monied aristocracy is bad
enough in all conscience, but a landedaristocracy would in our opinio-:
bo considerably worse. How can a

people prosper when milln
In pensions and perhaps twice U it "

imount to the protected manuiV.-urersof tlio North are taken f>
3oulh Carolina annually. C- j '
>ur opinion no plan that can be w

dsed will afford permanent relief o jhe Southern people until this enornousdrain is stopped, or very maeriallymodified. (

t!
Josiah McSween, wlio killed Pol ce C(
nan Meggs in Florence during the
uminer, was convicted of maulaughterlast week. The jury «*

111

ommondod the prisoner to the moroy ,c
f the court and ho was sentenced to 8t
hreeyears in the county jail. in

ukv innial
Collator Smith Iteplios to th«»
Pec i >4»o IihIcx'm Gratuitous

StuiHtCTH.
\tu. Kditoh: A copy of tho Pee

i> < l;,d<. of Sept. 141it has been
ii !1> forwarded to me by a friend
md to hand two days ago in
which I notice a communication
u -parting to be written by mo taken

irom tho Greenville Ncvys. This
.ommunioation together with editor

it xys' comments is calculated and
:ntended by him t<» mislead my fol
>w citizens and damage me as it

rontons falsehood, forgery and
slander. In the first place, 1 never
wrote the article, nor did 1 know
anything about its being written until1 saw it in theGeorgetown Times,
and 1 am in no way responsible for
it either directly or indirectly. It
was written by Jeremiah 13. Smith
and published in the Gccnville Nurs
over his own name, and not mine,
as the JV< wn and Georgetown Tiwc<s
win doin veriiy uy reference thereto.Hut this little manikin Tillmanite,probably with the hope of
being applauded by the bitter prejudicethereby engendered and fostered
in that faction, sets out with a maliciousfalsehood as the caption of
the article, he says: M'ncle Jerry
wants to dig out," and then says:
"The following letter written by uncleJeremiah Smith to the (ireonvilloetc,, thus trying to impressupon my fel'ow citizens the
idea that, because I was defeated in
my nomination for Congre-s, I was
now ready to desert them in their
struggle for what we believe to bo
pure Democratic principles and Democratic{State Government. And
when he thought he had nude this
impression indelible upon their minds
he jrocceds to publish the said com
munica'ion and forges my name to
it, and when he gets it thus garbled
to -uit his own vile purposes, he
proceed.- to criticise it as though it
was a production of mine. But his
diiniuit' vc brain was not adequate to
h ta u cf disguising the wicked
purpose of i is heart, for he says;
VV will bet a year's subscription to

Iin that ! licit* .lorry did not
write the above letter.' Now, Mr.
t ivws /n the name of all fairness and

if you didn't boliove I wrote
the .trlicde, why did yon forge my
u hoc to it, instead of publishing it

r'i name of its author? and
whv lid you criticise nie instead ot
he wiiUr? Ah! because it would
ic answer your purpose as a basis
uym which to rest your malicious
at ick of vilo slander and falsehood
until it was thus mutilated.
W ell, Mr. Crews, your satirical

dyle of epithets, such as Sm/e of
r~ij lorry, com dodger stylo, &c., is only

an index to tho degradation of tho
heart fiom which they emanate. I
will say it is more honorable to be
the Sago of Horry than the Hyena of
the Poo Hoo Index. When you say 1
joined the Haskell crowd to placeblack heels 011 white necks, you
mean to convoy the idea that 1 voted
for Dens, which yon must have every
reason to believe it is false. I did
not vote for Deas and the man cannotbo found who will say 1 did

Yes, sir, I did claim to bo loyal to
true Alliance principles and did saythat I endorsed the Alliance do
mauds, as published in the Cotton
Clout catechism, and 1 did tell youthat 1 endorsed every one of them
that could stand on Democratic
principles, but that I repudiated the'
original idoa of the Government
building warehouses, *S:c, or anythingthat was centralizing or paternal in
its tendency. I did say I was in favorof free coinage of silver and an
honest dollar. 1 discussed these issuesin the canvass and made these
same declarations and still entertain
these same principles and expect to
contend for them under tho banner
of true Democracy of the State as
long as 1 have an existence, the littlehired pin-feather editor of the
Pee Deo Judex to the contrary notwithstanding.Now, Mr. Crows, let
me ask you one question; are youready to slander the PublishingCompany of tho Index by saying
you were hired to do all this dirtywork and that you are doing it to
the best of your ability? or will you
1301110 out with the honest truth and
3onms8 that you have transcended
Hie tuneti m> of an honest and fair-
minded editor from your own vile
noiivcs? Jkkkmiaii {Smith.
Socastee, S. (J., Oct. 8, 1802.

Iron llil! Church
We as a Missionary liaptist
huroh of Christ a. !< as a favor of
oi Ui ouhlish in the columns of your
oxt paper the items of a meeting of
ay conducted by t he Pastor U-jv.
>. : ( os assisted by Iiev. C. P. .

>ul - and I )) . I). N. (lore, which i
< knowlodged to he the host I

. iig we have over experienced 1

ere. There were added to tho J.hurt ii b\ baptism eiglil, ono awaits 1
ie ordinance, one restored fnd three t
)nv "1 d |And we feel safe to say byibli acknowledgement that there *
e fifty that were spiritually benefitd.The mooting commenced on h
iturday before tho fourth Sunday t
September and closed on the fol- ^

D, THUKSDA\
lowing WeUnetday, and wo feci that
it will be one that will be long reJ

memborcU, by all who attended it.
Wo fool that the good seed was
sown and tho good Lord blessed it
and in the day of harvest tl»o laborerswill receive their reward with

I those who have found Christ pro
ciou's to the'r souls. May the good
Lord still continue to bless us with
his Holy spirit, may our Church eon
tiuuo to grow as a groen bay tree.
Our Castor's labors have been abun
duntly blessed since ho lias been
with us. Tho Church has boon underhis Pastoral euro for two years*
We desire this in your paper, as our
Church is the only one in this state
that is a member of the Waccamaw
Association.

Vours Very Respectfully,
J. W. JouDAif, Church Clerk.

Sept. 25th, 1892.

Washington Letter.
Washington, Oct. 10, 1892.

Did I you ever attend a session Jof
the U. S. Supreme Court? If not,
and you are over in Washington
when that august body is sitting do
su, 11 is u siin well worth seeing,
but if you are like the average personyou will not care to go twice.
The awful stillness and dignitywhich permeates, the very atnios
phere of the Court room takes the
conceit out of you and makes you
feel so insignificant that it is -in
hour or so after you get out before
your feelings assume their normal
condition. At least that is the wayit affects me at every visit, and for
many years I have attended the
opening session just ns I did to-day,
as well as other sessions when importantarguments were being made
or opinions handed down. The businessof to-day's session was confinedto swearing in the now member,Justice Shiras, of Pa., after which
the Court, in accordance with its
annual custom adjourned to pay its
lespecl to the President. This vis!it of the Court, in a body, to the
Whito House is usually a very pleas!ant affair, but to-day, owing to Mrs.
Harrison's illness, it was altogethersolemn.

Washington certainly never went
through a Presidential Campaign as
'piiet as this one has been up to this
lime. If a visitor to the city keeps
away from the politician ho finds no
evidence that a campaign is in progress.The plain people, as a rule,
are not talking politics and when
they appear not to care a rap which
ticket is elected. This is an unsolvablepuzzle to those who have wit1nessed the excitement whioh lias alwaysexisted in Washington for
months before every national election.Vour correspondent makes no
pretence of explaining why this np»|thy and indiffeioncc exists. He is
hero (o give you an unprejudicedweekly photograph of things at the
National capital; you can guess conundrumsfor yourself, with as much
prospect of getting tire right answer
as he can.
The Treasury Department has

just awarded a contract for the buildingof a self-lighting, self-bailinglife boat for the life-saving t. tation to
be exhibited on the lake front at the
World's fair. This boat will be a
wonder in its way and will attract]the attention of all visitors to theFair who are in any way interestedin boating. It is to be 34 feet longand will carry 40 passengers. If
capsized it will automatically rightitself in fifteen seconds, as well asbail the water out. It will he absolutelynon-sihkable, is to cost $2050,and to be completed and delivered
at Chicago by April 1, 1893. Certainlythis will br a life boat, in realityas well as in name.
To those around Mrs. Harrisonthere is scarsely a perceptible changem her condition from day to day,but when her condition today is

compared .vitli what it was a week
ago it is plain that sho is graduallygrowing weaker. Those who havewatched beside the bed of a con-
sumpiive patient know what this
means.

All the lnembors of the Cabinet
are going to New York tomorrow totake part in Columbus celebration,ami quite a number of Washingtonpeople are going over to see how theshow gotten up by wealthy NewYork compares with that we gavethe visitors to the encampment.The administration is pretty well
represented just now on the stump.There was considerable activitybefore, but since the official announcementthat there was no truthin the report saying that PresidentHarrison was opposed to stumpingby federal officials, ihero has boon anexodus of officials, from members ofthe Cabinet down to employees ofthe lowest grade in the public service,all anxious to talk in favor ofMr. Harrison's ro-olection, and tomake themselves solid for retention
111 office or nmmntiAn 1

. |-« vuivwuii| ill l/UHl! IIOwins. Not a few people, includingmany good republicans, believe that
i mistake has been made by the administrationin allowing this, andhat an order from I'residoii' llarrilonabsolutely forbidding any federilofficial making a political stumpipocch would have gained bini manynoro votes than he will got throughlie speeches made t»y these officials.Mr. I'atrick Kgnu, U. S. Minister
o Chile, a gentleman who occupiedonsiderablo newspapor space a fewaonths ago, is in town. lie sayslis visit to the I 'nited States at thisime has no political significance,ut it is dollars to wood tooth picks

!" OCTOBER 13,
that lie will l)c on the stump boforo
election Mr. Kgan brought with
hi in a ccrtillcd check for the $75,000
that t ! ile flowed the sailors of the
Baltimore as idemuity, also the draft
of a new treaty for the arbitration of
claim* made by citizens of cither
country. He tlgo brought with him
a piece ot* news very encouraging to
the republican*, although some of
them doubt its correctness, when he
stated that Mr. Blaine would take
the slump for his party.
centennial missionary

meeting.
Dear brethren and sisters of the WacenmawAssociation:.Don't fail to lend

your presence and active aid to this celebrationof the great Modern Mission Movo<ineiit. This meeting will not interfere
with any of the work of the Association,
in any way whatever, nor with the churches,hut will help all along the line, if the
brethren and sisters of the Association
will give the meeting their presence and
sympathy. The meeting will be inspir
ing and instructive, and a preparation for
the best meeting the Association has over
had. I hit in order to do this, those who
are to be delegates to Iho Association
should attend the Centennial Meeting.
Miss M. E. Mcintosh, of the Centra]
Committee, writes me us follows: "I
prize this opportunity to get into the Waccamaw,and shall go with hope and ex-

peetation. I want to shake hands with
tho people and look Into tlieir faces.Then wo will feel acquainted and better
prepared to work together.All tho Pastors, and Sunday-School su- '

perlntendeuts, and two or teroe of the
most activo members, male and female,from each church in the Association,should attend. Tho Conway people andthe people of the adjacent country, will
join in entertaining the visitors from thechurches. Those who wish can drive a .

few miles out into the country to spendthe nights. There will be only two nightsand one day of tho meeting.Thursday 1
night, Friday and Friday night.I hope Dr. Pritcharu, of Wilmington,N. C., and Rev. C. C. Brown of Sumter,S. 0will be with us. Dr. Pritchard is a
member of the Centennial Committee ap- /

pointed bv tho Southern Baptist Convention,and has promised to bo with us if <possible. He is "on tho go" all tho timebut will bo with us if he reaches home bythat time 1The following is copied from a leafletby the Central Committee of W. M. S. of (South Carolina, and will explain the objectand meaning of the Centennial meeting:i
Helps lor Volunteer CentennialWorkers. iWhy do we > all this year "the Centennialof Missions?"
Becam e on the evening of October V, C17l>2, twelve m> n, under the intluenee of

William Carey. mot in tlio house of Mrs. jlieoby Wallis, at Kettering, England, andorganl/.od " I ho PnrtU ular Baptist Societyfor tlie l'ropugntiou of ,ho Gospel amongthe Heathen " Fr m that time Christendombee .u to \\ rlo i:j out of its sleep of .centuries with regard to giving the Gospelto the \t]i i. world.
How do Southern Baptists propose t«Scelebrate this Centennial?
1. By sending out o,n /mnurcd irir missionaine for «< h of tiie yeais <»f tlieCentury. Bv mi. ing a s^cri,il fund >>f$250,0''0, > : h tit wliic.lt is to become u

a Church lildiii. laud for the Home /Board, an die oil- iialf to be used by hI the Foreign Board mr church building, htranslation of the S< riptlires and other
permanent work.
What can the women do for this greatMovement?
1. liach one can give something.2. Each one can pray tlint God will

send His Holy Spirit in l'entecostnl power
upon His people to endue them for this
1 leaven given work. ' |How do tlie Baptist Women of SouthCarolina propose to celebrate it?
My endeavoring to get n contribu i n |for missions from every Baptist worn tlon .tho State.
How many Baptist women are there in 1

South Carolina?
About forty-live thousand.members of

Baptist churches. (Are these Centennial Offerings to take t
the place of regular contributions to the jMission Boards?

rNo, they must be in addition to the reg- n
ular contributions on which the Boards 11
are now depending for current expenses, i

Does a Centennial Offering call for any
specified sum?
No, both large and small amounts are

to be received. One egg, worth ooo cent, {
from a needy servant of the Lord may be
as acceptable in Ills sight as a thousand
dollars from a woman of means.
What is to be done with tho Offerings ^

when collected? t
They are to be sent to Miss M. E. Mc- C

Intosh, Corresponding Secretary of Cen- ^tral Committee, Society Hill, S. C., and jjdesignated as ''Centennial Offerings." ,

Tho number of contributors is to be statedand what proportion of the women of ^
the church lias responded. The Com- ti
inittee is also to bo instructed whether to
appropriate the Offering to the Home or j£Foreign Mission Hoard ftnd wiinti.ni-
the Chapel Building and Permanent Fund, 1

or to sending out tlio one hundred new y
missionaries. ft
When are these offerings tj be sent to tl

the Central Committee?
At any time during Centennial Year,which.as decided by the Centennial

Committee.is to extend from May 1, .

1893, to May 1,181)3.
Ckntrai. Committkk W. M. S. ai

Society IIII), 8. C.
Uomember tlio 3rd and 4th of next No- 1

vembor, Thursday night, Friday and Fri- 81
day night, and be sure to attend. w

Fraternally, .t
M. .1. VViM.oroiiHY,For the Committee, h
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S Swift's Specific S E
C A Tested Remedy O0

^ For All 2 A| Blood and Skin §
s diseases s >>

A reliable cure for ContagiousG«Blood Poison, Inherited Scrofulaand Skin Cancer.

SAb a tonic for delicate Women ^and Children it has no equal.

S Being purely vegetable, it harmleasin its effects. R
Sa treatise on Dlood and flkln Dis- ci

aaaea mailed nuts on application.C Druggiata Sell It. CS SWIFT SPECIFie CO., q SQ Drawer 3, Atlinta, Qa. '
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1892,
Taxes.

Okkiok C'ountv Tkeaslkku IIoiiry. /
Conway, S. C. Oct. 4, 1892.)

The tax lK)oks will bo open for the collectionof taxes, for the fiscal year commencingNovember 1st, 1891. From Oct
15th to Dec. 15th, 1892.
The following are the levies:

State 4'£ mills.
Regular County 2 3-5 44

Special 1 1-10 44

School 2 44

A special tax to pay interest on K. II.
lloiuls has been levied by the County Au
clltor as follows:
Conway 3}£ mills.
Uayboro 3 1-0 44

Green Sea 2^ 44

Simpson Crook 2% 44

A poll tax of .fl upon every able bodied
male citizens between the ages of 21 and
fifty years. The Treasurer will attend at
the following places to make collections.

Jordnnville, Monday Oct. 24th, 9 A. M.
to 12 M.

Gideon, Monday Oct. 24, 2 1\ M.
to l P. M.

Cool Springs, Tuesday Oct. 25,
9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Gallivants Perry, Wednesday Oct.
20, 9 A. M. to 3 1». M.

Taylorsville, Thursday Oct. 27,
9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Floyd's School House, FridayOct. 28, 9 to 3 P. M.
Vardelle, (Stephen's X Roads,)Saturday Oct. 29, 9 to 3 P. M.
Powellvillo, Monday Oct. 31, 9 to

3 P M.
Bayboro, Tuesday Nov. 1, 9 to 3

P. M.
Sanford, Wednesday Nov. 2, 9 to

3 P. M.
Boris, Thursday Nov. 3, 9 to 3 P.

M.
Round Swamp, Friday Nov. 4, 9

to 3 l\ M.
Hammond, Saturday Nov. 5, 0 to

3 P. M.
Kbonezer, Monday Nov. 7, 9 to 3

[\ M.
Little llivor, Tuesday Nov. 8, 9 to

3 P. M.
Wampeo, Wednesday Nov. 9,9 to

3 P. M.
Giaham ville, Thursday Nov. 10,

) to 3 P. M.
Socastee, Friday Nor. 11, 9 to 3

l\ M.
Marlow, (Marlow's Store,) MonlayNov. 14, 9 to 3 P. M.
Ducksville, Tuesday Nov. 15, 9 to

1 P. M.
Port IJarrelsoii, Wednesday Nov.

16, 9 to 3 P. M.
Cedar Grove, Thursday Nov. 17,

) to 3 P. M.
Dongoln, Friday Nov. 18.9 to 3

\ M.
L. 1). LONG,

I' ret* surer.

V W. Hamilton, JO. a. uasqub
Basnilfcon ^ GaSque,

Doctors of Dental Surgery.
Marion, S. C.

Cocaine, and all the latest aneslietic
sed. Olllce fitted up in tirst-class stylekll the latest improved Instruments useo
itisfaction guaranteed. Olllce on liarnnct

TYLER
ST. LOUIS,MO)ur Mammoth Cataloguoof Bank Counters,Ibsks, and other Offioh Furniture forHtm now ready. New Goods. New 8tyles

n Desks, Tallies, Chairs, Book Cases, Cahticts,Ac., Ac., and at matchless prices,s above indicated. Our goods nro wellnownand sold freely in every country that
pcnksJEngliHl^JL^atalogui^

One "Woi'cL.
1 conic to you with a small affair

hat you may need. In England,
lie Continent and many foreign
oilntries' myself and wares are
rell known. Many American famies011 tlioir return from abroad
rilic 111V nrtiolflR with thorn for

O J **" " " **"* JLV*

liey know them pretty well, but you
lay not bo 0110 of these.
Confidence bewteen man and man

i slow of growth, and when found
s rarity makes it valuable. I ask
our confidence and make a rejrenceto this Journal to indorse
iat confidence. I do not think it
ill be misplaced.
I make the best form of a cure

-an absolute one.for biliousness
ud headache that can bo found in
liis year. The cure is so small in
self, and yet its comfort to you kj
) great.20 minutes being its limit
hen relief.that it has become
10 marvel of its time. One and a
alf grains of medicine, coated with
igar, is my remedy, in the shape
f one small pill, known to commerce
a til? unvnofvc t t\r
J 1^ AVI Xl.ll JL 11 \/ U1X U lliJ H 111 V *

III PILL. It is old in the markets
I Europe, but is new to North
merica. The price is as low as n
onost medicine oan be seld at, 25
>nts. Send a postal card for a sarnievail, to try them, before you purlase.

DR. IIAYDOCK, (

63 Fulton St., N. Y. ;

Ton Cotton 8ln Scales. $60
Hbeam box
** B^2!LZMhJSK"V"WJvdX0J0NE8HE PAYS THE FREIBHT."

Fur Free Price i/int, Adttrm
>VX8 of BI1TGHAMTON, Binghomton, If. Y,

COURT WEEK.

(

ni KHor^HN A
J > w j

Burroughs & Collins is making
spurt for Court week. Cull and see^
us before wasting your money elsewhere.

All ye who anticipate marriage,
call arid examine our line of Chairs.^
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Safes, Tin
Ware, Crockery Ware, Glass Ware,
ami everything elso that is needed to
make a home comfortable, ean be
found at prices to suit the hard times.

V

If you want a nice suit of clothes
go to Burroughs & Collins. A new
lot just received. Old stock goingat lowest prices over heard cf.

Best plaid homespun in the countyat Burroughs <& Collins.
%

Burroughs & Collins keeps on
hand a new supply of the best flour
in the market. If you want goodbiscuits givo us a call. We are sure
we can please you in prices And
quality.

If you want a good pair of shoes
go to the Gully Store, where you can
get the famous James Means Shoes^for men and Baystats for ladies. M

THERE IS NO USE IN TALK
INGSO MUCH ABOUT IT,

BURROUGHS & COLLINS
CAN SELL YOU GOODS JUST
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
FIRM, AND IF YOU WANT ^

THE BEST ARTICLE FOR THE
LEAST MONEY WE ASK YOU
TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR
GOODS AND LET US QUOTE
YOU PRICES.

BE SURE AND GIVE US ACALL BEFORE FUUOHASINGELSEWHERE;

* ' 'V. ^


